The Story Hand for Improving Literacy

Subject Areas: SEND

Target Audiences: SENDCO / Teacher / Teaching Assistant

Key Stage: KS1 / KS2

Event Code: STS/15/006

Date: Tuesday 3 March 2015

Time: 09:30 - 12:30

Venue: Buckinghamshire Learning Trust, The Learning Campus, Green Park, Stablebridge Road, Aston Clinton, HP22 5NE

Price: Please log in to see the event price

Tutor(s): Sarah Collins

Admin Contact: Holly-Marie Richards cpd@learningtrust.net

Event Description
The Story Hand is a memory enhancing, multi-sensory, visual and kinaesthetic approach to story writing and understanding of the structure of narratives.

It is designed for students with language, sequencing and memory difficulties but is suitable for use with students of all abilities as a whole class, group or 1:1 approach to narrative story writing.

Learning outcomes
As a result of attending this course you will:

Develop an awareness of the difficulties Speech, Language and Communication Needs (SLCN) pupils face with story planning and writing; Understand how the 6 main elements of story writing can be mapped onto the hand to enhance memory and aid story planning, sequencing and understanding of narrative structure; Understand how memorable phrases, kinaesthetic hooks and finger associations will enhance memory of the structure of a story and aid story planning; Know how to get the best out of students using the Story Hand approach.

For full event details logon to Buckinghamshire Learning Trust BLT Online at https://www.learningtrust.com